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Sponsored 'BY
Social (omniiftee
",
"
, 'A semI·Connal dance, 1IpOJ1SOred
by the SoclaJ Committee, will be
held Friday, Febroary 25, at 9:00
iun~ in the Student Union balJ.
room. The tint semi·Conna! this
year wl1J be an event to prove
that an extra-spedal dance dDei
not ha';e to be Cormal ,
Slnee the theme will be UOut oC
thia-WorJd",-·tJl.e-- deeorationrwfJl-:-:-.::=::.==~
take the danceJ'li intO the realm
of outer space, as envisioned by
the modern setting.
Admission to the da.nce, which
will feature Jim Baker's orchestra.
FEBRUARY, 22, 1955 will be one activit)' ticket per
couplt>.
Committees (or the dance are:
general chairman, Glenn Affleck;
intermission, Don Archer; dccora.
Brought Him Fame'. ttons, julie Carter; floor and door,
.Toda)' We n:member the birth Jim Dodds; lnvitatiOllli, JO)'CC \Vil.
of one of the United States greab. son. and publicity, Gloria KelTll.
Gt"Ol1:C W4Jhlnllton. Chaperones are 1\!J'Ii- Ada Burke,
Dam Fehnmry 22, 1732, in his Mrs. Stearns, lUIS !le"erly ltla)'S.
fathera hOU5e on the Weit ..llie AU Iaeulty members are invited,
of Pope'. Cl't'(>k.· Wntmort'land Sf'1nj.(onnal. as used by WC
County, Vl~inill, Washington students, rr....ans that the accept-
acbiC"ed tM gn,'ateit go:lI, before able dress for the men will be
hi.. death at Mount \'t'mon, IX'- either suits or 'POrt coats, ~ith
~bc'r 14, 1799. dress iJlirts and ties; for the girls.
Probllbl)" the heigh o( his career date dresses and heels.
was hill t'll.'ctlon as the fiJ'lit pres-
Id(>nt o( the United States in 1789,
lie La described as a man of
tt'mP'C'r and gt'Jlen»it)', DC\'rl too
buq to anliwer the small t'mt'rgen.
tift of trk'ndshtp. Gc.>neral Henry
(Ught H~ UarT)'1 Lee portTa)"
him . as -Fir5t In war, riJ'lit In
Jk'~ and rtr5t in the ht'arts of
hLa countf')Tnm,"
£\'m thoui:h diffumt historians
~.t'1IJ Wuhlngton In \'aried
moot'S, tht'y, ali A,ltll.'C he WlllI truly
fat~ of our country,
It Wasn't Only the
Cherry Tree Which
Spring Play Is
Now Underway
liard work, late houJ'li and good
times are in store for the east and
director of the play -Biography",
as once apin the Studio !beater
pl'l"St'nts a play (or We.
Tr)'OUts pro~'t'd the quality of=-.:..:.=...:.:.::..:..::.::.:....:.::..;.::.:.:.:...:::.:.:.::::...;.::.:.::..:.:..;:...:...:...:.._--~-===========::.!.;============ I th{' ('OInpetltors wu outst~
and the ('OInpeUtion rough. The
chosm cast include: Marguerite
Hall - Marion Froudt', Rod Wal·
Iton-lUchard Kurt, Helen BaU-
Minnie, Jack Britton - Melcbolr
Fo}-dak, Nonnan Da\'is-Leander
Nolen, Jim Coulson - Warwick
Wilson.. Emil' "Ham" Taylor--Qr.
.tin Kinnloott, and Mary Lou NNJ
-Slade Klnnicott.
"Biography" will be ~ In the
"round", which Is wonderful train.
!nl; but hard work for the actOl"l
II, then.- \\ill be no 5Ct'ne1')' and
no challCl' or promP!lni, So ~
th~ lines down pal. cast.
The production "111 play four
nlghtJ \\1thtickeb made avallable
('arb'. Th{' Studio !beater can
hold 125 ~ per nleht.
Editorial
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The'Twentieth---,---··
Up to now, very little has been 'Century SdeDf~.i---
said about the dances sponsored r
by 'the various organizations of 'By Betty J. Smltlt \
BJC. To begtn with, the As~ To say that I fall to understand
ate(} ...Womellsh°uld.1Je .~m~lI- the-ren:sonlng otth('20th century
merited for the fme orgarnzatton scientist would be to understate
of theSweetheart's Ball. The or- the case mildly. Sp\--clfically, I find
chestra was about. the best we the reasoning of the nuclear physi.
have heard all.year, cist most diWcult to. comprehend.
There has. however, been a sen- He is an educuticnal individual,
eral complaint-expreSS{'<i-by a at least there is no other Iivin;.;
number of students, not only about animal whose intellectual capacity
the Sweetheart's Ball, but about is so revered by the over-awed
all the formal dances in general. layman This educated Individual . _c._, __ .•... _ !
TO-wit, the conduct of the dancers dedicates a marvelously developed h r"h-b- - "I"News rrom.(
on the dance floor. It is on thl.' intellect to the creating of such Moe ine u • Itlon . J',
same level as one would expect "Frankenstein Mons ters" as the ,
to find at an over-crowded levi atom and hydrogen bombs. Dr. f:llld~f'ri, head of lh,. lVIi" t~u1Itt nub
and sock hop. Couples" tryin!: to Now, if a person's greall>:;t sat- ness dcp.irtrnent, hn:. Mm/HIII,·.·lI I 'fh,.. dub rff~nUy d
keep tune to a beautiful waltz, istaction in life is making elements that 111('Burrouchs l'Oqw'r'lttof! Ii ottlCo:'n to:, I')!:';.$.' Ow:
~ bumped ~nd jostled about by e:<plode., I say Jet him make ell." CooPO'r1I!lrI);with tilt· CtJll~":L' in !('r .... ".ktl!. !.till &"'''1
jltterb~gs tr;>'mg to acquire mo~e menu t.'xplode. Th~' parado." hNl' >;ivin>: an ,'xhibit ot oW", r:1..1· Id"nt, J"ll!tt S!~
room 10 which to carrYon their is that no sooner has this brilliant chines In th., Sludent tJn:nn L.lll· In.-n,.. AIlI); Ih"~l;;:II-r.O
kickin~. and wild antics. It seems and gifted hwnan perfected big. room frum F"bru:lr)' :;2 lu FIi'!.')" !,-hd,,; Jot'1't;l;""\!lt, .; ••
they Jitterbug to the beat of ger, faster, louder,brightl'r and Febrll.lr)· 25. fl••;I;li,1 lhl' "!I!Iihlt, ll~u>k .. ron~,(-<~.' _
tangos, sambas, rumbas and slow more gaseous explO:iiH'S than he will 1>0.'o{>o.·nfrom ry to 5 aIltI .... to I:(...,1 I.H~; 4,h uor, ltd
fox trots. One ventures out on switches his afl'a of intelll-ctual p.m, (bUy. ~ ",_urto
the floor during a fast fox trot dedication to lecturing us concern. "Stul!"n!!1 iI.S \\(,/1 ;u Ii·lim.· ...' ,,,". " I ,\11 ff!O:'mt"l'f'I .\."" III
~~;t/t great risk to personal ~:~ti~: t:\'~:e ~~ ':~~~ro~/~:: ~;;~l'~~~~in::~Y~;:~ i~::II~·;'~t\t;:1ill[r~ ., ..•"'f' 1~~~:~'r.(\".rl~~~~S1
Our formal dances are becoming created. 'Nucll'ar phj'sicists ha\~ tend th(· ('",hibit," ~ilid Edld..-n, i . ~ V'" ~_.~
more and more crowded as marc becn known to make briel, wllll. "lind ~e..' Ihe d"momlratloo of Ih,.· i . ".l~t'-"<l II) .r.-"le ~ II
students become Interestl'd in l'yro forays inlo the outer world nl'Wl';!t ottic.~mnchiOl..... >l<.l .' Ibr:'l (;'l-.alrffLll4.
dancing. Formals take up consid· to warn us of the nl\:hlm:Il'I.,h H., added thilt TUl...Il,IY aCkr· J d W R _ ,.H.g....
erable room with all their netting, concoctions thl'y IIrc In prOCl'~ ot noon ilnd l'Wntn.: arlO b'.·II:,; l"I-- U 'f est eCelVeS, It ol dub ~
stiff crinoline slips, and hoops de\'l~loping. . cially pl:mfwd for 'llld"nl 1:1""1'"" ! '~;h..rw.: At ttM:- G~
There just isn't room enough on Th/! rcsult Is thaI. in the eYN $325 Scholarsh-.p I"r..-.l .<:r.ln: at tlf,t M
the dance floor for nll the couplcs at the non·scientist there 1.'1 a Iharodt<cQO Ot {,.~ __
that want to. dance to a se~li. vast dlogree ot morul'inconslstl'ncy Morch of Dimes. 11,·,·,.",- or h'r (,~i;'" ~":n~: In h...l,1 " Co\lnt')' • .ak< ,....
".lental song ~ .the f1oo~.hogglO,g between what the)' ~ay linr! \\hat th•.. \" 1-',.:o-".J:;'1:- ',,;.,~~ .• ;;;,r,,.,lfr'!lnJ;'II" Utl<krW41f.,1
Jltt~r?~g'gers inSist on domg their they do. '11J/! Albert SchweilwfS Th' onl.s BJC t" II,.. .\'r 1-'",,,,. I." ", S"':dj! I.,}, In ~tAfdl.
exhibitiOns. of this world ilre nn Inspiration K (fir .1 '~'.l,·:::I,. ," ! .\1 Ih.. I~'I l;,~lktdl
The jitterbug nnd swing dances to me; the nuclear phj'slcisls an' TIl(' followlfl': I, (rom a ldl"(' TiL.•. \". !-")"',. d·'" r "'" l Iwr! ~,I'H'., ",1~elk..., ..:"" IDI
ha\'e their place in this great in· incomprehensible. recej\('(j by Dr. 1',1'll !:e,k.;r (roTrl ·1 i",,,,. t"l ~.: ..... " , ,.'r·,,; "'~'i;. t" I"Ui4'>tH llcll~lt~ q( ....
stitution of ours, but Il.'t's keep th(' :'olllrr'h o( lJ:mn ('"rnm,!tf''' 1;,. """d .Il !:".,,' j'.n,nr .·,,:I....;.·[It11' irt:r .."'1IdmjO Oltia
them in their place~ You \\'ouldn't ------- [)"ar Iir. 1l,1kpr. rO"'lfd l,.'" r'i,!,.,,, 1.. ,-" fr"" Ll.u'oCr III ,\prtL !or,.....
hear wcstern hillbilly music duro Th,' p.ulicip.ltJOn o( Ho;;,. Jun. ,.l::',~ d"tm ".';"!."" /m'l1'k;l U'~l1(ll«cad_
ing a performance of the Metro- Building Progresses lor Coll(.~,. In Ih,'1 j'nr'. ~r'fdl • hoO ,.-t, ... 0""'';. v. , ,;,,,'1 I') 1M .. ,h.,
politan opera, or see tap dancing I f [-- II,.. 1;.'''''('.'; !l•.,.,;- II ,\fr",: I' __ ,_,'.'_Prcsident Chat(ec reports that! 0 Jlml''! camp'li;:n .·v:.·.·.!<-.I "'Ir _ _ ..during an interpretive ballet. It I (1 I ,,-1;,," If. "li;> .• ,,! i"'" t. .', .Iwork for the Physical ScienCl'i on, lost (.....p' ••• atlOlH , \'1 llor "~I) trot __
would be out of place, just as jit· I \t· I l' Jd; ,Lit •., P'1f ';:'i"(:'" '.'h,·,~I' . .
building will accelerate n~ the I .e an' '. "q'}' >:ral, ... lIl. I" i"" 41",11* t~t, ..._ I" Ul.. .u..Ilterbugging is out of place ilt a '~, I (Mh"r " or " " ,n II: .. ,\'r ~-f"f'" . • ~ ~"4' UP,' .. ... ~.,
formal dance. weather gels warml'r. Mortar ,',tor jour \\Onc "rflll I.".d"l ,hlp ."" 11 "k:,',r" ''l .';'\l!', ("" " b.H: ' Slu<wnt; "No. ,.,..
Th j'tt b hll . I i freezing slowed the cOll!ltruction. O'lr school.; fll'O\:rnm (·')n,:,.,r,:rll"''',' .l:d
J
'. ..hmt> thrrrt"e I er ug, w e stlmu at ng, Some work is being don .. on the I It ha" 1""'11 a l'ri\i!'''':'_' 10 I",.,.
is not dignifil.'d. The formal dancl.' plwnbing and cnbling. Four ch('m- ,workMI wilh )flll OIn,l\\ .. :1r" '!"'o>-
is suppose to be a di"nlficd atrilir. II I ( I (1'1 I
.. istry tables havl' bcton built by the' y gra If II or I,. r""1 f,. i'"So in all fairness and considl.'ratlon II J 1
WOOllqhop. February tR. nt 1 ::10 I<lV,. prOt 'J~~" ,
tor others, let's save the jitt('rbu~ p.m., bids weI'.. laken tor thl.' ron. .. ~If\('.'r.-l)'.
for the proper occasions. Let's struclion of the new PhY!lJcnl I-:d-I Ikllt flnll,
prohibit the jitterbug and SWing ucation !Juilding. I· <. :OIrnp.lh;n I'""rr"r
dances from future BJC formals. ~[",.hllll Slwlh.
A~"t, [lln"'lor
Telephone 4·5546
"ITTENTION!
.\rfl·~!!Ht~'· ";;Lili".t} hq'H'd1 nt~d
.Plrl.lrntif1d,· tJ',I.LI'r;; HL'l- i'~ '~!H~r
Ch.tnl .... in ~:··t >1)'1:- H--un" la' th~"
('I["'r St.ltf',,: ~["d. 1.111 It"f.
(it' '..Hd d~un !,.t;1I n·••-.~\p .If'o,....'r
.If·...iHrnt ;tln in ttl., J:ntHlft~iP ;\.
In ··'r"·f!J~'nt O;.".P f""'1tf'nmrnt"f ,In
i:< 11l:lt l"'riod "I"'n rnd.~ .. '"T h"'ir H,m',,:" II••, "'Imp'lt
HlP cr.l.lil'~t thin--;'i( rfl t;r}:rlonl liln .. 00 (·nJ!I'~:I~ l.--l1Jll.....'ilrtf.
l:nin;; 10 hhl, : 1"-:wT"'1l II,,· J,,,,,,". tI( iir~) Ml"
f=:;:;;;:';;;:;;::;:;':'-;;;:'~:;:;-;:-;;;'-,,:;;-,:;;;:;;:;,;;~:;-:,;-~-?!~'-:;:·::-~;;:-;;;;;-:,;;-,;·-;;,--v....,;..;:;;:...::;:.;:...:r ...... "V'--..;...:.....;.:·'~·I.r~I":'->l~r~I)~'~ill'".1 (~) 10 Jf,) pm
~~;
Letters to Editor Pvt,: "What Js more ~autl(l1lto behold than n prl'tly girl?" EVl'niIH:
Pfc.: "Such Rfamm::tr .-.. you' (1('opl .., tin
mean to he held." k(\(,p (n>l1\
HEWON'I
I,]
FORGEl~~
Are you dissatisfied wIth the
"Roundup" or school poHllcs?
Nero any information about the
school or general topics? If. so,
let us In on YOur whine. Whether
We cnn help or not, we nrc nt
least willing to Ilstcn.
The Roundup Is publlshed for
your convcnll.'nce, lind rClldlng en-
JOYment It is thl.'refom part of
your responsibility to keep us on
the riRht track. So for' prompt,
Courteous replies write "Letter to
the Editor" room HR, BOise Jun.
lor Collegl.' HO\Jndup.
1718 Cllpltol Blvd
Diamonds of Distincfioy
SEXTY'S JEWELERS
YOU NAME YOUR OWN TERMS
BOISE
CLEANERS.
'i~Block SOlllh of lIOl(" Boise
f·I .... ·It..It ..I"IUIl."""UU ..... ,Uff": ..... M.. It..ft""It ....~It.... "ftU.t ... ft'If'Utl ........ "," .... '''., .. ''''KWICURB
Across from BJC
"Where the Hamburger. is King"
Open 24Houn
Dining Room FaclJltle8 tor Private Gatherings
OPEN BOWLING
• -.----.~" I
FU':t: INIiT'WC"flON
11 run. 7 p,lII. J)nlly
II Arn, l1,rn. Snl. And Sun,
Boise Bowling Center
J"2 IDAlIo DiAl. 2.Dln1
.H.tttH" ".tfHfH" HtfftHt' "u,,,"u Utf." tt.ff ; "" Hft.H'.. " toU/" +---~------------------------11~:OlltllCj;lllf;IIll~~
,Mas,qu8
By Tbet TOfiJ~"" Rod Walston end Doyle Nelson,
hidden eyN And rlU1l, The we dcba~,. brougbtback a cup
i In the lower dlVtsJon trom Moscow
ter appeArs. GreeUnpl. lut week. This division included "When tau is aUla height and
tiro GenerAlJ.qimo ot the all teams up to the junior year ot all the leaves have tu'med red' Mil left town; ~ I Ill»"
his lJlace.Col/lnol N. Ja now coUege. They went through the and gold, I 5h411be Jeavlng AJner.
ze of the c-oiJl'iJAlell, Colonel tournament without defeat lea. How many thouSands of stu-
t ubout the" &I-¥- & 8S.1 Rod entered the intercoUcglate dentBhavefelt as I have, exdted
much to wy inthlJ column, oratory In the senior men's divi- and happy to be going bome,yet
slon and won flnt place in the wlth an acl11ng sadness at .the
I Iry to, bore )'ou. It mill event undbrougJJt back a cup to tbouglit of'Jeavlng a country wblch
I.'rf~L)'OU, but who CArel. prove it. He il!aced fin.t In each in 50me Inexplicable way ,has "be.'
- WImY-mother readlit. 0: three rounds. His talk was "On come almost as dearasown!-Arid-~'-e 'fomlt'nter, feel .I llffl tht' h Tal J Ue ' >,_.
xcellent J'ud"e of talent, IOU· t .e t-I ar y L!lw: have felt aJio thetr deep 19ve for
.. . --- America growlng,and reaChing out
\1 passton, III Ihla column D 5 - 5 k to au the other countries, 10 that
attffllpt to announce, to r un pea s "
cholee for wu10us winners - the phrase, 'one world' suddenlych f h ' d dy takes on a per&OtUt1 meaning?;:;~:rE;,";lea .eu J ,-WeekSfua8iiriftliiW-eii':.~~.~~~",y~le<:;';';;':"';:~~::=----
IIlh Is Sl~r TRey, who M('('t Otolln Adll Duike, wbo rum Rlddll!, tl freihman, W110 day during the morning break, has the Fulbnght 6dlo~p gave me
w In "llad 1)11)' at Ulllrk ~ tram Superior, WiKOnliin, attended c1asSC1lb)' remote control "been one of the most Interestlng Zne~~ simply, thank )'ou.
'11lt" tJejt Wclu of tilt' JI('r undt'fgntdu.llto work \>o'1lI lit lhe ma.!<Jrpl1l1 of Ihe rln>t £t'mes- spclllte''!ito apllt'ar on our c:ampus. ..ua,
l:Q 10 "Prince of PlIl)'l'n" Wi~sin Slate and Wayne Un!- ter bect.uk' of ml.'wnutlc fc\'er, 11> Among other things, he is a "Al~ my lite I had heard about
c Gntp("li of Wrath:' WhUe venit.)', Petroll. She ~j\,C'd ht'r now tmmplng to' cllW with the forelgn corl"f'S1Xlt1dent for news- Amenca from my fllther who bad
.ubJ«1 of alloW bwilnt-u. ~tA. and B.A. d('S'lt"t'1S In En~Ii!h rt'it of us. Jlf'Cll\15(! of her cournge papeN. come here to study, and later from
I wrIlt' 10 PIt' )'our llt~\\' ...r from 1}J.(>Slllte Un!"crsil)' of 10w:I Md sel!. determlnntlon w~ teel His talk conC'('rnC'd the emphasis my sister, It seemed as though my
"uotion: Which Is the bt'I, llJ\d Ltw Unl\'t'Nit)' of Wu.comtn. JUta det>en'es to tl(' our "'Iud~'nt we put on the problcna of today tu~ would never ~, and when
,,'I)' ..now on T'\'- ..SUJ1jvlUl·lj She cameo 10 IUC In lWO when of thto w('t'k". and the ne-gligt'nce of the main It did 1 sta.rted out wlth no more
or Ult' Tn"-n or COIl:1All.' tht- Admlnl61rntlon bulldiIm wMn't Wtll. who is majoring in home probkm \\'hlch grows o\'er a period serious purpose than the happy
" Hour? I~l' •. ~ how th ... qUite flnJJJ,l'd. She stllted Wl' Wll1> ('COlj(lI11la and bu.ilK"l>$ qoI.U"M"ll.15 of r:rot'. He felt this problem is prospect of 1ieC!ng America at last.;rcu out, I PUI AIl.SW«:l'li in the ani)' "~lU1 In thl' fllcull)' Co once more llb!l' __IQ,-l"("\iWllCh('1' to cCH>pernte and to culU\'ate hu. and haVing a good time.
'\ III room 1181. 'llind 00 lOll of tht' Admln!.slr4' other l1c!i'o'ltiesJ Among them beln,: mlln relation5 with olher nations. "1 was very much the Interested
lhl.' 1'011.0Tltl('''t Show, SlI.)'. tlon bulldln~:'11 to\H:r. a mt'mber of a.cubell. Jfomelh.... We musl be able to adjust oUr- spectAtor seeJ.ng America with the
I al\lo'I1)" 6llid )'00 Wt'~ J('("\'N. ht'r Enl;lbh BUlIdoJ:, b t"rt·ncl1 lind Can terbul")' c:Jubj.~{'j\,~ in this complex and ebang. ryes of the east. photographing In
': I didn't know whllt In. h('r pridt- lind joy. StU' ia planning further ,tud)' at n:: world of ours, my mind scenes which were t)'PU:.
lotH' mc.-. )'OU'fl' tlllt'1l1t'd~ !tIn. Uurk(' lx'loo;:. to Ill(' AI'lthl' Unh'C'rslts of Idaho aller she II w:u felt that 11 spt'aker from allY. American. I did not make
l:.udJ.\J1! ,drllffi4? tnwt club AIld is \'iC'l"P~5id(>1lt ot complett1i her IWo )'C'llI'I at DJe, n fordl:l1 couotl}', liuch as Dr. any conscious effort to 'under-
t'.:h 1'00 Kldd1('S. S«t lOU Iht- A.A.tJ.W, 51/(' lIbo 6I.t«l &hI' _._. __ • • Surt. can make us realize our s~d' America, ot express my
IlkMi tn In!omud Wll)' nnd mC' sm, I \\'('lIkneuc.-s from n better degree op;.nion on all 1 saw.
C't'nl)' Amon: Ih~ ItutkntJi. thlln can a lipeaker (rom our 0"11 "And now, after two )'ears, I
rountf')'. llffl glad I did not. For under-
standing a country and its people
D- D' 51 t d is not something one can achie\'eInner· an(e a e by laboring at It. 1 cannot help
All \'clt'l'/U'lS and their dates are but know America better now
cordlall)' in\'ited to'attend a ban- than when I first aJTh'ed, and the
quC't and dance C1\'en by lhe Es- knowledge has be<ong1\'en me un-
qUirt' dub of WC in ronjunctlon c:onsdously by the precious friends
with thC' Uquires from the C. of 1. i ha\'e made, by IMng with them
The pl'OJ.'l'lllI1 ",1U ~ln at 7:30 and laughing with them, treasur-
p.m. SalUl"dlly. Feb. ~. in tht- tng their Confidences, Md sharing
b:ue-ment ot the Dnsque Cenler. tht;ir moods.N
This 1.1 .Irletl)' a date affair. "How can I e\'er repa)' )'OU! I
P~'I"\'atiom must be made asked aloud, and the ~Iy came,
W'l'dncsd4)·. Ft'b. 2.'1. betw('('n 12:30 'Mine was the plea.sure of ghing.
and 1:00 pm. tn the Studcnt Union U )'OU must do som~~ In re-
b:tllroom. Coneact Jel"f')' Slorey or turn. gh'e to someone ~ Ul what-
Cal lIC'ndrlcks (''o'er measure )"OU can. And I "'ill
For I am t.akJng h~ with me a
I'r.h-a-!'l'd--In--t-h-('-p-lan-n-in-g-O-f-th-(' I .upply of friendsftip and 10\'e
:Munich Studl.'nl Centt'r and has whleb when shared, fv from be-
I"('C'('ntl)· vislled th(' univcrsitles ot 1ng exlrl\usted, "'ill al"'4)'11 in-
\'imna.. ~tlin and olher Europc-an crease."
cltles.
Since 19'"')()Me hili bt't'n director
of 1>llttl.'lhoff.
I llUprO\~t. 40 )OU alii'
vr th<o vboot papotf
,I S<'hmidl ;"111lInlc w....ou;:hl
....... ~chtln::'" rolumru tnJl'll I~ CIT3I1\ IchoC'Oll1tcthe f1.3'o·or)
,dlooa; 41j,O, mul\" rx-f14IUI wu lht' l'\rnl of Ihe dAy w~n I
.~or t:u.hlon l"()lumnl, Olh('r. oot' rldl. tlmlC"d crt'4lure from Mr.
l'l II pr\'tI)' ..-ood PAJlIl'r, ron· (;oIMl~n;·. ()U1~ dt-cidt'd .to hll\'r
,.: Ihl:' JII(' 01 m.r Khoot And It -pnrt)·... I
ml ..r....l('odln jt)llmllILun,- J>hQlOi,.'1'lIphf'rFmnk Cllrrwlllkt'j I
,': :-;l\wlI£('t: "It'. pnott)' In lit Ihe:-wronl: tlmt" II fot'('fJU-
'" It lJ. bllt I Ihlllk If I~)' 'Ull IU Ih ... h:lt Will bdn;;: JllUJK'd
r·••·n <II' Oft t ..."tUrN .stonN to fOOl I~ b:lt Wrll, ."r1mk. tX't./
.n" it \\t>tlltt Inl('l'Nlt Ihl' t ..r lu<:,kne:-l<1lime.
:qr I' ...njoy U, lhou .. h:· Olllrll(' Shllnjtll" Iikt.. to c-al his
.-r 1k-.ID1:ln: ;'1 think ttw~ icc ("ff.utl litter It hu Ix-m re-
I .... fnor ... pan> d~"\'olt"iJ to mmt'd tr"QCll the.> ronc /lnll pl:lcro
,;maa"l alont'll about thin.ti all II rop)' ot Ill(' ~ounllup which M·ISS Collins
'~l :lrOtlfld tht' ('3mI'm:. Thl")' w;u I.ll)'m;: 00 11 labll.', Cmh. ,"Ut'll' .
h;n,.. llu:- ll.'I1flC' fl4'\"& (0\'('1")" thnl 00)' h mor\" lIt1a17hC"d 10 tht' 5 k t BJC
b",I)' kno\\' arout. 'l11C"reM:hool J1.1pt'r than we think ht' I.. pea S a
I... mor .. '·ark-t)'." "\\'(,'\'(' tOI ItI(' bNt-tItslinl: llrllll.
I I/,),rord: "At Ihl"flnl of ..,'II Ink in lown." .~. 01l1rllt',
hool )'\':lr. I thoultht It WlU lA'I', t1<IPt' hl'! ~'I 1t('1 prlnlers
d!rnl p,lprr. BUI. no\\'. most Ink poi'Olllng!
fl"'\ ~ Is t\\"O wwltt old or "''oTr)'Ofl<' I:0t inlo lhl" I~ ("I'('l\m
/lct lndwlinl{ Mr, GO!lt'nllt'!"K. hi'
"«~Il\l")', Frank Clirr, the Hound-
IIV nnd tA'll noil _taft And Ally poor
te!low who hap(lt'nrd 10 WAlk In
AI Ihat rnommt.
(""11000; "All thl" J1l'\\"I nnd
• .Inrt out tht' lame.- WIl.)'
;1\ .. th .. 6llffl(t InfofTllllUon In
""I)' Umt'. 'l111l la n('('('S-
h,.;t \\h)' Clln't W" Mar ~
lnronnallon on thlnp' ~ ~~"_,..
<ll'l:IlIJi would mab "'POrn 'l11 m I 1<NJ 0\' th(' toot,
inl('rt'Sllnl: and rnJoyabk- to e ~tl 00 d' ,er
llO\lt.fl • Uil lQun,
Thrn throUJ;h. tr4l'll he SIlid,
"MUJCIl'J, mUJC11"I, ('\'C'l")'\\hl'Tl',
Alld ("\I[1't'ClnllyIn too hI.'Ad."
FT A IOCIA) II p1Anntd tor
I llt'glnnlnlC at 7:30 at Cam-
hool. NNC Will be our Irt"-
11('1111. The lllt'akl'11l tot tht?
rn Afl! crarmce Kimpton,
IrprnC'ntaUvo from Cult('f"
Y. And Norman Crawford,
"·I'A prnhknt.
r{':\lIon. cmtmalnmmt and
llllll'ntl are alto plan~,
I, II a \1taU)' Important
Ill::' nnnounc:.d Janie. StUll.
('111 01 Jl'TAt ."bc!callM It
tho r.latlonahlp bcttWHn I~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~;;;~;;;;;;;;;i;;~I
III or both ac:hooll and the Ii .,,- .-~~_ "-_
'1Ill1on ... w~ will be-
.tll)l1~r. All fntmbel'l are
10 I\ttc!nd."
I:": "Now t.U the eourt jtllt
J'flllt'd,betwilen )'OU and )'OUr
hlrlllg th, quam ••"
('IIdAnt: 1'81Jc IhOtt, thM
110111", an tl..nrta Iron, a
llOtand nIn. Piat.. • I 'L_.. _ ...__ .. __ "'~···;"~__ • __ lIr:I .. _.lII~======~===============:====':!I
uestion Box
Plans Sodal
BJ.C Dehaters Win" Fulhnght,Studtrit
l'hanks'America
?
Anything ~n Happen •••
And It Usually Does
Oakley Appliance & Music, 'Inc.
, .
218 North 10th Phoao ~'781
(From a letter to the Christian
Science Monitor, from Miss Hira
Nlrodi, Bangalort', India, )
lWltl' CollinJ. dlfX'('tor or Mitt ....
hoff, QUl1kl'!rl'\t>ll:hborhood C<,nter
In Ikrlln. <'""nnnn)', will Appear at
11 _pedal assembl)' in Ihl.' Audltorl.urn Mandl\)'. Feb. 28 I1t 9:45 A,m
Ml.ss Collins Wall hom In ITl"
land nnd eduCl1lro In E:n.:IAnc!
whl'l\" Me took hanoi'll In French.
Shl' sllt'aloi ("rt'11ll11n. Italian, Span-
lAb lind Polish and has lIltldled u.
tenal\'\'I)' In .'rlln('(', 111\1)' and
AUlIena Md h.. 10 )'t'nt'1l ('xprrl.
('n~ All II tcamt>r.
ShC' bt-gnn working with the
AmcricAnFril'ndt St>('\'~ 4:'OOlJ1l1t.
l~ In Jul)', 19U, In Gt'ml.'\Il)·
whert' I!lt' WlU In chArRl.' of thl'
Quak('r Student Ccntl'r, 1:,ler ~I!,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
FOR A RESTYLE IlAIRDO
220 No. 10th Sf.
We give individualized hairshaplng and styling,,;
expert and reasonable pennanents, bleaches
, and hair rotor baths, .
For Appointments - Dial 2.()521 - Ruth !tfyaki. Prop.
SS VALUABLE COUPON 5S
This Ad Worth
KING BAND INSTRUMENTS
RCA RADIOS and RECORD PLAYERS
RECORDS - MUSIC SUPPUES
_'.00 on a New Tailo"':made Suit
$3.00 on a New Sport Jadc~
_3.00 on a New Pair ofSlacb;
$2.'0 on an Overcoat
• I
• Suits .. low as 2 for 79.00
Latest Styles and Pat~ms - AU In Xour SIze
AT
Murr~y's CUrb service
ail SOUTH mI'. .Featuring "GUSTHB GRBAr'.\.
I
.. 1JoIIe'. ~Ham~ ",~,,'
"-".r"1~'"'"""-""""·"·-·--"-'-;--·--··-- "-
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B.JC
Webers Edges .8JC
81-78 To Gain Tie
Weber's Wildcats edged closer
'to the ICAC crown bJ.· hanging a
81-78 defeat on the Boise Broncos.
With this loss the-Broncos
dropped into a second place tie
with Weber. Each team sports a
~4 record. ,
\\'eber's Bob Subic at a forward
position took scoring honrs with
30 counters. High for the Broncos
_._..:_.__ \~as_Cl:!nterBob Nelson., __.. _
Again it was a case of a last-
,. ditch rally falling short.-Th~Is.
iting Broncos had a 34-30 lead at
the halfway point. .
Weber put on a early second
half rally and took the lead. The
Broncos were closing thq gap fast
when the whistle sounded ending
the game.
-r-r r- Parsons Dump BJC
., In Final Game
Westminster bumped Boise Jun-
ior college out of a .possible first
place tie by defeating the Broncos
61-53 at Salt Lake Saturday night.
At half time the Broncos held
a 30-23 lead but were unable to
hold the homes tanding Parsons.
Boise's Don Moore nabbed the
, scoring honors for the evening by
netting 23 points. Dick Hartley
was second ....ith 16. John Pino led
Westminster with 14.
This loss gave the Broncos a
final league' record of 9 wins and
5 losses and put them one game
behind Ricks, CSU, and Weber
who sport 10 and 4 records.
Next on the Broncos' schedule
is the tournament at Ogden. These
are the big ones. Show 'ern how,
Broncos,
Beginning our second semester
we are happy to see many new
faces. We wish to welcome them
and at the same time introduce
a few to you,
Ken Ball, originally from Ken.
newick, Washington, likes BJC
very much, especially the friendli-
ness of the students.
Kent Giles is formerly from
Boise but spent a year in Spokane.
Kent likes all the "after hour" ac-
tivities.
.Uftn MAN ON CAMPUS
by ~:dc BIb....
Skier Americanus
-niK,.Uh- <:faJ.
Hn ve J.'ou P.'lUJe--l to contemplate
the ae~thetje valuNi of.sKUn,,?
\"'hat can compare with the beaut).
of fresh IIki tracks wen"ln.r nn
Intricate pattern on the vlrRln
snow?
.Where else can you holr the
dcllcllte IInapping sound of n brok-
en leg liS ski meets tree? Anll
think, It you will, of redlnlnK I~_
fore a popping fireplllce, your cnllt
Proppt'd up comfortably, and your
skl!!- burning' brl;:htly, It III n
scene to delight the heart of an
old fireside lind booz •• er •• book
man like myself.
Natur? Jevel'lJ hnve long been
tryIng to c1aslIlfy the .Ikl JumPt'r
AmcrlcanulI, When loarlng lrorn
the Jump he III often tJenrd to Mllt
a call of pllre delight, soundln"
roughly like "myblndlng-tnyblnd_
lng", nlll Is follOwed by the drop.
ping of one akl and II vory hllarioul
landing by the Jurnpvr,
Berloully. we take our hat. ott
to the many Ikl enthullnlt. here
at we. wllhln" them nil happy
Jandlng. and .1Jc tnore month. 01
winter, .
"-K~
My advice would be not to drop lIChool to 10-Into lour lathor'.
bualnflll-IOU need a college education Ute. day. to lind f(Jc.(!e..and Ilnanclal aecurJt)', . ' _
50 million
Iin~esa day
at home, at work
or 011 the way
There's
nothing
.... " -- - - _ ..
like a
~o·•
I
I. so DRIGIIT IN TASTI... I
nothln, like It lot
·rarldln •• r.n., .Oodn",- I
2. so QUICKLY REFlUiSIIING ... ,
\
Doth In. I/ke Ir lor .
• brldn. bit 01 rnrtIY, I
wlrh II I.." calorlft II hal' I. 'n 1V11'.... juicy Ihptlnllr.
/
. .,. I
'On", UNO" AU'HOIm01 '"' ~
rnl~lut COC'a-Col. Bottll. Co......... ,.,.."I "c..... It'; "'-It..... '""'--t, 01'-.. ,...
